
Lapbooking Links

General Lapbooking How-To

http://lapbooking.wordpress.com/ - general lapbooking guide and examples
http://www.canby.com/hockmanchupp/portfolders.html- explanation, examples, resources for 'portfolders'
http://www.unitstudies.com/books/ - instructions on the shutterfold and related items for sale
http://www.lapbooklessons.com/Videos1.html - video tutorials for making lapbooks

Mini-book Templates and Instructions (FREE)

http://www.homeschoolshare.com/lapbooking_resources.php - templates and instructions for a huge variety of 
mini-books - *list of books to use with # of pieces of information*
http://practicalpages.wordpress.com – templates for several mini-books
http://www.squidoo.com/liveandlearnpress - Movies showing how to make several types of mini-books
http://library.thinkquest.org/J001156/makingbooks/makeown.htm?tqskip1=1&amp;tqtime=0715 - Instruc-
tions for several styles of books
http://www.eduplace.com/rdg/hme/k_5/shapebook/toc.html - a collection of simple shape books in pdf format
http://www.teacherview.com/WritingCenter/shape_books/ - shape books, mostly seasonal
http://robertsabuda.com/popmakesimple.asp - instructions for quite a few very neat pop-up pages
http://abcteach.com/directory/shape_books/ - free shape book (over 300 others available with site membership)

Lapbook Examples

http://highland.hitcho.com.au/earthlapbook.htm - Earth Science example
http://www.homeschoolinthewoods.com/HTTA/TimelineHelps/LapbookPage.htm - Old Testament lapbook (pho-
tos of completed lapbook, kit for sale) - older kids
http://home.comcast.net/%7Ehearhisword/MOHlapbooking.htm - example based on The Mystery of History

Lapbook Kits - Pre-planned sets and ready to print files

http://www.homeschoolshare.com/Lapbooks_at_HSS.php - large list of pre-planned lapbooks (FREE!)
http://www.handsofachild.com – click on the Freebie link for a semi-annual free lapbook file. Project Pack = lapbook.
http://www.liveandlearnpress.com/learnnfolders/apple.pdf - FREE apples "Learn 'N Folder" (.pdf format)
http://www.liveandlearnpress.com/join.php - join their Yahoo group and you can download a few more free "Learn 'N 
Folder" themes from their website.  (You can leave the group at any time.)
http://www.currclick.com/mailing_list.php - Sign up for their newsletter to receive a FREE item each week, often a 
lapbook kit or notebooking pages

http://www.currclick.com/ - Search for 'lapbook' to find the many kits they have available

http://www.knowledgeboxcentral.com/lapbooks.html - Lapbook kits to purchase (FREE items available here: 
http://www.knowledgeboxcentral.com/frse.html)

Yahoogroups

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Lapbooking - Large, active list hosted by In the Hands of a Child.
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/LiveAndLearnPress - List hosted by Live & Learn.  This list is quite active with ideas 
and resources for lapbooking in general

Non-Lapbooking resources for Lapbooking

http://www.janbrett.com/activities_pages.htm - mostly preschool content
http://www.learningpage.com/free_pages/gallery.html - sample pages are free, free site membership needed to 
download all other items
http://www.bry-backmanor.org/activitypages.html – Nearly 300 activity pages for younger kids that could be incor-
porated into a lapbook
http://www.easyfunschool.com/ - Many mini units and activities that could easily be lapbooked
http://web.archive.org/web/20070408071330/www.bydonovan.com/templates.html – Lots of templates that 
could be used as mini-books.
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